INTRODUCTION

A weed is commonly defined as a plant growing where it is not wanted. This definition implies a cost associated with the misplaced plant. In sugar beet production, the primary cost is a reduction in yield due to competition. Competition occurs when two or more plants seek a limited resource essential for growth. The resources that most often limit yields are water, light, and nutrients. Under certain situations, crops and weeds might compete for space. The interactions between these factors make competition a complex and dynamic process.

NATURE OF COMPETITION

Light. The relative competitiveness of plants is determined largely by their growth habits. Weeds that have a height advantage over sugar beets often gain a strong competitive edge for light (Table 1). Other factors that influence competitiveness for light include leaf area, leaf angle, and leaf arrangement on the stem. Any reduction in the availability of light to sugar beets can have a dramatic impact on growth and yield potential because sugar beets convert solar energy into chemical energy for growth and root development. Under irrigated conditions, the most severe competition between sugar beets and weeds appears to center around light.

Water. The availability of water fluctuates substantially throughout the growing season. The amount of water available to a plant is determined by rainfall and irrigation, water-holding capacity of the soil, and the plant’s root development and structure. A plant’s ability to compete for moisture is determined largely by the volume of soil that its roots occupy. Weeds with large root systems are likely to be more detrimental to sugar beets during periods of water stress. Therefore, under dry land or limited irrigation conditions, the most severe competition between sugar beets and weeds may center around available soil moisture.

Nutrients. Plant species growing close together often compete for available nutrients. Several factors may provide certain plants a competitive advantage for obtaining nutrients, including early root penetration in the soil, high root-to-shoot ratio, and high uptake potential. It may seem that competition for nutrients could be resolved by additional fertilizer application, but several studies indicate otherwise. Weeds often absorb nutrients faster and in relatively large amounts compared to sugar beets. Thus, yield losses due to competition frequently increase with increased fertility because weed growth is stimulated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weed species</th>
<th>Plant height (inches)</th>
<th>Light (Q* x 100)</th>
<th>Reduction (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sugar beets</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green foxtail</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild oat</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>18.3</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild mustard</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kochia</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Q = quantum
FACTORS AFFECTING COMPETITION

Species. Weed species vary widely in their competitive abilities with sugar beets (Table 2). A successful competitor must be efficient at capturing or using limited resources. Plant characteristics that impart these traits vary depending upon the resource being sought. Weed species that develop an extensive root system early in the growing season would be expected to compete effectively for nutrients and moisture. Leaf and plant height characteristics determine the competitiveness of a species for light.

Density. The size of sugar beet root yield loss is directly related to weed populations (Figure 1). The relationship is not linear on either end of the density spectrum. A low weed population usually does not affect yield. In the central portion of the curve, yields decrease rapidly as weed populations increase. At high weed populations, each additional weed has a diminished impact on yield until a maximum yield loss is reached. The lack of yield response at higher weed populations is due to competition among adjacent weeds that reduce the competitiveness of weeds with the crops.

Duration. The amount of time that weeds coexist with sugar beets dramatically impacts the yield loss (Figure 2). The critical period of competition for weeds emerging simultaneously with sugar beets varies with the weed species, population, and environmental conditions. Under many situations, sugar beet yields will not be influenced by early season competition when weeds are controlled within four to six weeks of planting. This “window of opportunity” for controlling weeds may be shortened when weed densities are high, or when soil nutrients and moisture are limited.

Environment. Environmental conditions throughout the growing season may significantly impact the interaction between sugar beets and weeds. Moisture and light are probably the most important factors, but temperature also influences relations between sugar beets and weeds. Sugar beets generally are more sensitive to weeds under conditions that favor high yields.

NONCOMPETITIVE EFFECTS OF WEEDS

The primary reason for controlling weeds is to prevent yield losses caused by competition; however, weeds also impact sugar beet production in other ways. These additional factors should be considered when developing weed management goals to fully account for the cost of weeds.
**Weed Seed Production.** Most weed species are prolific seed producers. A relatively low weed population can add large amounts of seed to the soil seed reservoir (Figure 3). A second characteristic of weedy plants is seed dormancy. Dormancy ensures that weed seed will survive for many years in the soil, maintaining the soil seed reservoir. Weeds left uncontrolled in sugar beets not only compete with the crop, but also produce seed that will be a source of infestations in future years.

**Harvesting Efficiency.** Certain weeds can interfere with harvesting sugar beets through increased harvest losses of small beets. Heavy infestations of wild mustard doubled the number of small beets in research trials.

**Reduced Crop Value.** Weeds can lower the quality of sugar beets by reducing sucrose percentage (Figure 4). For example, five Canada thistle plants per 100 feet of row reduced sucrose percentage by 0.03 percent.

**Economic Loss.** Dollar loss due to wild mustard interference in sugar beets increased with increasing wild mustard densities (Figure 5). Based on $35 per ton of sugar beets, two wild mustard plants per 33 feet of row caused a monetary loss of $53 per acre.

**Aesthetics.** The least important impact of weeds on sugar beet production is on the appearance of the crop. Unfortunately, aesthetics play an important role in many weed management decisions, especially in sugar beets where weeds are readily visible late in the season. Attitudes toward weeds need to change so that weed management goals are developed on the basis of economics, rather than a measure of pride.

**SUMMARY**

Effective weed control is a critical component of profitable sugar beet production. Left uncontrolled, weeds may reduce yield, interfere with harvest, reduce the value of the crop, and increase future weed problems.

Developing realistic goals for weed management programs is an important step for a producer. The objective of a weed management program should be to obtain a level of control that protect sugar beets from economic yield losses and other costs associated with weeds. Although several factors need to be considered in weed management decisions, the economic consequences of weeds on crop yield should be the primary concern.
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